EXPLANATION: This Ordinance provides for a street name change for Colonial Crossing from Liberty Corner Road to Independence Boulevard.

TOWNSHIP OF WARREN
ORDINANCE NO. 13-11

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A STREET NAME CHANGE FROM COLONIAL CROSSING TO CENTER 78 WAY

WHEREAS, access to the Center 78 building is provided by a road currently designated as Colonial Crossing which intersects with Liberty Corner Road and extends to Independence Boulevard; and

WHEREAS, motorists travelling along Liberty Corner Road often miss the turn accessing the Center 78 building and are therefore required to make a U-turn; and

WHEREAS, changing the name of the street currently designated as Colonial Crossing to Center 78 Way would identify this street as the access road to the Center 78 building; and

WHEREAS, the Township Committee is of the opinion that changing the name of the street currently designated as Colonial Crossing to Center 78 Way would improve traffic safety in this area.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Committee of the Township of Warren, in the County of Somerset, State of New Jersey as follows:

1. The name of the street currently designated as Colonial Crossing from Liberty Corner Road to Independence Boulevard is hereby redesignated as Center 78 Way.

2. Any and all references to Colonial Crossing from Liberty Corner Road to Independence Boulevard in the Revised General Ordinances of the Township of Warren shall be amended to Center 78 Way.

3. The official map and the official Tax Map of the Township of Warren shall be amended to change the street currently designated as Colonial Crossing from Liberty Corner Road to Independence Boulevard to Center 78 Way.

4. The Township Clerk is hereby authorized and directed to forward a certified copy of this Ordinance to the United States Postal Service; the New Jersey Department of Transportation; the Township Engineering Department; the Township Police Department; and all fire, rescue and emergency services which serve the Township of Warren, as well as any other State, County or Federal agencies which may require notification of a street name change.
5. This Ordinance shall take effect upon final passage and publication according to law.

ATTEST: 

[Signature]
Patricia A. DiRocco, RMC
Township Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF WARREN

By: [Signature]
Victor J. Sordillo, Mayor

INTRODUCED April 4, 2013
ADOPTED April 25, 2013
EFFECTIVE May 2, 2013